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Dr. CH AMBERLEN‘S Petkiori, 
And P R O P O S A L S for a 

LAND BAN. 
To Increafe TRADE. 

Hanil'ilv .Q.ffered,.to fh:e-Honooja’bleH G Ji:S E.of ON S 
cember 1695.“ and 6y tfiem referred to a Committee, with fome Re- 
marks on the Pra6ticableoefs and uiifulnefs thereof. 

mm 

To the Ho mumble t&e Knights* Citizens, Burgeflfes in Parliament 
1 

a. 

The Humble Pttition r/Hugh Ch^mbeflen TtoUor in Pfoyfick, and others* . 

Shewethf , ' l ■. • . . ,* SHat the ConHituting, by Authority of Parliament a Bank of Credit upon Land, forrai- 
fing a Stocky to Eftablilb a general Fijhery in this Nation (a$ the fame was approved by 
a Coin ip it tejif this Honourable Houfe^ in January 1691. / will be more advantagious tq 

the Trade of this Nation, than the importing of fo many Millions of Gold and Silver ? And 
will be a great fnpport cothe ^eyr, under their prefent Exigencies. , 

That out of the laid Stock, (if cltis Honourable Houfe thinks fit ) a confiderable Sum of Money 
may be Annually fet apart, for the carrying on-thispvefent War y arid that with far more eaft 
to the Subjed, than by Pd^ Subfidtes^ or Land-tax. 

Tour Petitioner .therefore,- humbly this HanopraMt 
■?& f«'4c PetirtoriT7/io tier todf Conf{deration y and to do therein as their 

1 / great Wifdom pall think fit. 
And he fhall ever Pray, &c. 

The Printed Propofal for the Fifliefy-Stock , formerly prefented to the 
Members op Parliament, may be thus accommodated to the Petition. *Hat in Cbnfideration of the Freeholders^ bringing theif Land into this Bank, fora Bund of 
Current Credit, to be Eftablilhed by Att of Parliament: It is now propofed, That (for eve- 

ry Hundred and Fifty Pounds per annum, fecured for a Hundred and Fifty Years, for but one 
Hundred Yearly Payments of one Hundred Pounds per annum, free from all manner of Taxes and 
Dedudions whatfbever ) every fuch' Freeholder ihall receive four Thoufand Pounds in the laid 
Currem Credit y and Ihall have two Thoufand Pounds more put into the faid Fi(hery-Stpck for his 
proper Benefit. And there may be further, two Thoufand Pounds Referved at the Parlia- 
ments Lilpofid towards the carring on this prefent War. 

That the Rent for the Hundred Years muft be annually paid in the laid Current Credit, only 
which 2?i& or of Cm&f are to be Cancelled as paid'in : And the Rent is not toCom- 
nieace.tiil the firft fourThoufand Pounds is paid to theFmJ?0/db*,who is never to quit the poflef- 
fien of his fard Eftate, unlefs the Yearly Rent happens to be in Arrear , and then Only till ’tis 
paidy lb that, after a Huridred Yearly Payments, as abovefaid, the Eftate will be for ever Dif- 
charged from this Incumbrance, and the faid Tickets or Bills of Credit, all entirely cancelled. 

This Propofal for managing Traders no more, than what is daily practiced by Gamefters, who 
engage their Guineas to the Box, for twenty Counters & piece, which they then Value as Shil- 
lings y and during the Play^ tho’ never fo long, pafs for fo much Currently among themfelves, or 
any new Gameflers that comes into the Game with them And the Reafon is, becaufe the Fund 
or fecured in the JL.*Y or which, wherePPublick Faith hath a Reputation, were 
tmneceflary. When the is done, the Winders Redeem the Guineas with the Counters, at 
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v'- ■. - <i) • , „ - thefamc Value they took them j {b that all their Turns are equally ferved with the Counters, 
as with and nonefuffers theleaft Lofs by the Ancl if the G^wi? had held 500 
Years, and thc'Giuncas been fafe kept fo long in the the Counters had been very good ShjU 
Hngs all that time, and anfwered all the Endsand Ufes as well. Such indeed as were ignorant, 
that were Pledged or Staked, or did not Credit the Box-keeper or bankerr might pro» 
bably refufe the Comers for bhilhrgs • but no others would, no hot a Better or Standee by. 

The Propop/above mentioned, offers ptincipally two Points to Confideration, the Vtile, and 
the P.jfible: The firit is Obvious, in cafe the Petition be made good, that is to fay, that the 
propofed Credit upon'Land Security is equaly if notfupefior to Gold, as to its ufe as Money; And- 
alfo, if every SubJ'criber can in a few Months have, what will now fcarcely yield him Two Thou- 
fand Pounds, improved to Six Thoufand, ofwhich the Stock of Two Thoufand in the Ffiery, 
may, in a very few Years, be Reafonably Expeded to afford near Twenty Five Per Cent, or five 
Hundred Pounds ptr ar,numiox ever. 

The fecond is the Boffible, without which the firfl is but an Airy Notion : And, as to this. 
Nothing is more ordinary in Trading Cruntrtes^ than making Payments, efpecially of large Sums, 
in Bills of Exchange, Bills of Credit, or Bank-Credit: And fo a Bill of one Hundred Pounds nlay, 
if it pafs no more than twenty Hands, difeharge efFedually two Thoufand Pounds, without ever 
counting above a Hundred Pounds at lait y and it might as well.have palled two hundred thou- 
fand Hands for the fame reafon. 1. * 

Now all that can be called new in this ‘Propofal, is only the Subje&ing, by Authority of 
Parliament, the Rent of private G entlemens Eft ate s, to anfwer all the Bills ov Tickets of Credit i£Tu- 
ed forth, tofecure thereby all perfbnS) that receive them, from being loofers by them, which 
certainly makes the Bills never the Worfe : And tho’tis cqnfcft, that this'is a Novelty, 
yet’tis no fuch great Myftery of Trade, but that every Gentleman may eafily apprehend it. 

Upon the whole Matter, tis hoped, that it will give no Offence to fubjoyn fome few of the 
many Advantages, which certainly mufl attend this intended Conftitution, as the Shadow doth 
the Subftance. And 

r. An Immediate Benefit to the Subfcfibing Freeholder, by improving two Thoufand Pounds 
Worth of Land to fix. 

2. Infolvent Tennants will hereby be enabled to pay their 'Rents, and Gentlemen to free 
their Eftates from Incumbrances. 

3. Lands will prefently rife to Five and Twenty Years Purchafe, and Rents in few Years to 
one third more, that is a Hundred pounds a Year, to a Hundred and Fifty; , 

4. If this Honourahk tiouje thiviks fit, It may fave the Nation a Land Tax of Eight Shillings 
in the Pound: All other l axes now or formerly propofed, empty the Subjeds Purfes, and the 
payment cf Intereif make's the Money come fhort to the Kings Coffers : This will put Money 
into the Subjeds Pockets, and not only fave the King that Charge, but alfo make fome addition 
to his. Revenue-: So that Tis every mans true Interefl; to promote the Eflabliihment of this 
Bank, and not fo much as the feeming intereft of any to oppofe it. 

Laflly, This muft Infinitely increafe Trade, enrich the Nation, Employ the Poor, and pro- 
duce many other? Benefits, too tedious- to, be here enumerated. And in fhort, nothing of this 
kind is mote intelligible and lefs difficult to be put in Pradice ; of which take the following 
Example. 

A Comparifon of thf C irculation of Gold^and of Credit, 

A. Settles his Land for a hundred years, to pay a hundred of Annualrent, in Bills of Credit to the Office 5 he 
receiving in the fame Credit, a Sum or Confideration For the Purchafe of it. # 

B. Makes a like Settlement, of Lands to C. to pay a hundred lib. in Gold, for the fame term of years; having recei- 
ved his PurchafeMoney in Goldi 

A. Pays a Debt of a hundred lib. in this*Gredit,to his Coach-maker; the Coach-maker pays it to the Currier for 
Leather-4 - the- Currier pays the fame to the Tanner for Hides : The Tanner pays the fame to the Butcher for Skins 
aiid ra.wrHides; the Butcher pays it to a Grafier for Cattle: the Gr after to a Farmer for Corn and Grafs: theFarmer 
pays it to A. his Land-lord : and A. pays it to the Office for his Annualreht. Now here is all theft occafions’ahfwe- 
red : and none the tvorfe, or the poorer by it; but the contrary: the Office receiving back wKa^it delivered - out. 

Now take, the Payments as running in Goldv ' ' • ’ - * ' '• 
, B. pay s a Debt ,iu Gold of a hund red pound, to his Coach-maker; the Coach-maker pay$ the fame to a Currier 

for Leather : the Currier pays it to a Tanner for Hides: tfe Tanner to a Bytcher for Skins and raw Hides: the 
fiutcher toa Grafter for Cattle .* the Grafter pays it toa Farmer for Corn and Grafs:, the Farmer pays itto-S. his 
•Landlordfor Sent: and the Landlord pays the fame Gold t6 C. for his Annualrent. 'Novfby this Comparifon itis 
plain, thatftn the Circulation andoourfe of Dealing, from the Office to the Landlord, and back to the Offifceagain, 
the turn isUs wdl ferved as in the inftance of Gold. And the Office is no poorer inreceiving back the Credit J - Nor 
C. no richer in receiving Back his Gold ; than both were, at the ifluing of their feveral Sums in Credit and Gold- 
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